Kenya Floods Response
Update – 19 May 2018

Humanitarian situation and needs

- 332,000 people have been displaced and 183 people killed due to extended floods across the country, according to the National Disaster Operations Centre (NDOC).
- Rains in Kenya have been four times above the normal average for the season. While end-May normally marks the end of the Long Rains Season, Kenya meteorological department warns that rainfalls may continue in parts of the country till August 2018. Riverine and flash floods are likely to worsen in the coming weeks.
- The most-affected counties are Garissa (including Dadaab Refugee Camps), Tana River, Wajir, Turkana (including Kakuma refugee camps and Kalobeyi settlement), Mandera, Kilifi, Homabay, Siaya, Kismu, Busia, Taita Taveta, Baringo, Nakuru, Kitui, Nandi, Makueni, Narok, Marsabit, Kajiado and Isiolo.
- A high alert was issued by the government warning families living in downstream plains of hydro power dam Masinga (Meru, Garissa, TanaRiver) to move to higher ground as water will be released. In other part of the country, reservoirs are full and have started overflowing following heavy rains.
- 145 children have been registered in Nakuru camp following the Solai dam break disaster of last week. The Camp will be closed on Saturday as it is located in Solai Boys boarding school. Durable solutions are being sought for the orphaned children.
- Almost a week after schools re-opened in May, 15 counties have reported disruptions to education. Provisional results from the mobile SMS survey (11,370 schools targeted) indicated that 6,612 schools reported damages to their Teaching & Learning Materials (TLMs) affecting learning for over 2 million children; 3,272 schools reported having no access to safe drinking water exposing about 1.4m children to waterborne diseases; 739 schools are temporarily closed, affecting learning for about 332,000 children; and 329 schools hosting floods displaced persons affecting normal learning for about 148,000 children.
- Of the approximately 127,370 children displaced by the floods, it is estimated that about 14,600 children (55 per cent girls) will require child-centred support to ensure their safety and psychosocial well-being. These are children whose families have been displaced, and have lost household items due to the floods and will require support with non-food items such as clothes, hygiene kits, household materials and Psychosocial First Aid (PFA) and Psychosocial Support (PSS).
- The Ministry of Health has warned counties to be on high alert for disease outbreaks in view of the ongoing rains, flooding and gaps in sanitation. The diseases include cholera, malaria, dengue, chikungunya and rift valley fever amongst others. NGO partners recommend enhanced hygiene promotion activities in the camps to reduce high risk hygiene practices and promote appropriate use and maintenance of sanitation facilities in the camp.
- Government and partners have rescued people trapped in floods areas, providing water, food and essential medicines and restoring water systems and sanitation.
• Government and partners are undertaking enhanced assessment missions in the 10 most affected counties to have a detailed and consistent overview of the impact of the floods.

UNICEF and partner’s response

• UNICEF is working through existing partnerships in affected areas to maintain critical services and scale up to meet the most urgent needs, while undertaking rapid needs assessments to identify gaps and expand service delivery where needed.

• **Shelter / Non-Food Items:** 5,090 UNICEF family relief kits are being procured and are expected to arrive within the next two weeks. They will be used for immediate response in Coast and Western Region.

• **WASH:** UNICEF and partners have distributed WASH emergency supplies which include water purification tablets, buckets and jerrycans as well as planning for interventions to carry out repairs and disinfection of water facilities damaged by floods to Kilifi, Turukana, Baringo, Isiolo and Samburu 112400 people (22480 HH) including 19,600 children, have been reached with WASH response in the 10 most affected counties ;(Baringo, Isiolo, Tana River, Mandera, Wajir, Garissa, Kisumu, Kilifi, Turukana and Samburu) in partnership with the county governments.

• **Health:** 12,000 women, girls, boys, and men have benefitted from UNICEF health supplies in Turkana, Tana River, Isiolo and West Pokot counties. UNICEF is a main partner of the Ministry of Health Polio eradication campaign which initially is targeting 800,000 children in Nairobi. UNICEF submitted proposals to CERF and ECHO for flood related activities as well as worked on replenishing cholera kits, emergency drug kits (EDKs – with over 40 medical items), which are out of stock. Also, procured antibiotics and cholera rapid diagnostic kits (RDKs).

In 2018, UNICEF requires **US$ 34.2 million** for its Humanitarian Action for Children (HAC) Appeal in Kenya to respond to the humanitarian needs of children in Kenya because of the ongoing drought, refugee response, inter-communal conflict, disease outbreaks and flash floods. The 2018 HAC has a funding gap of 84%.

**Next update will be provided as soon as more information is available.**
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